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TOTED US COUPONS
These coupons are good valuable
merchandise nearly 1000 articles
men, women, children and household.
You can these coupons from many
standard high-grad- e, trade-marke- d pro-

ducts now sold throughout the country
on the plan.

Save the Coupons-G- et
the Presents!

WRIGLEY'S brings the coupons rapidly
when you make these bene-

ficial, economical confections your dally
atd to teeth, breath, appetite and digestion.
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Write for free copy of "WRIGLEY'S MOTHER
introducing the Spearmen.

Fan for young and old, and reminder of the
Com in the Package."

IVJEf. WRIGIEY JR.
1201 Kesner Building, Chicago

RaseVall i'jbs, was unfound-jel- .
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printed In a had
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dealers. Adv.

VewM'l Mown
LONIiON, Feb. IS. A dispatch to

Llodys France, says
steamer

Dudley, bound from Hull Rouen,
was blown up lust night miles off
Cape Antlfer by two successive ex-

plosions.
The said that seven
the crew of the steamer arrived In

Fecamp. They reported none on
the steamer had been and
that have made

escape In the lifeboats
Dudwlch was a of 3289

tons was the British
Steamf hip company.

iiKiimvs days Am: kesik
ULXTKD 11Y BOSS WHO

WORKS AT SAM1M.

Contractor, Trained I'udor Ca-
lifornia Mtu-hJn- to Head I.eglsJ- -

turo, Twals Senators as 1IU (ircck
I.atHrcr for Snxiul Inter

aro 1IU Aim.

(Staff Correspondence in Portland
Journal.)

SALEM, Ore.. Feb. IS. Bossism In

the senate la the menace leg-

islative session. The burly
who Is trying make his

the will of 90 men Is a former train-
ed lieutenant the notorious Ilerrln
machine that once dominated the

and the politics of Cali-

fornia, He got training In a camp
where Inside filled California
with proxy governors, proxy legisla
tors, proxy congressmen, proxy rail-

road commissioners and proxy courts.
He Is playing his game with a mas

ter hand. He Is suave when suavity
Is expedient. But when it suits his
purpose, he turns on his fellow sena-
tors and howls In the same thunder
tones which, ns contractor, he roars
at his Greek laborers. .

For he has been stacking
the legislative cards, and with only

two left the session, he Is Just
beginning to deal. He has purposely
held up legislation until the calen-

dars so congested that in clos-

ing hours members will be in that con.
fusion and bewilderment which sup-

ply the psychological opportunity for
and pokers to be slipped through

llouso Appropriation1 Hold I'p.
Not an Important house bill has

been alolwed to pass the senate. But
a appropriation bill has been
passed. Not in the history of Oregon
has legislation been so piled up

and It Is the result of the
bold, audacious work of one militant,
active, crafty mind.

Members of the house In con-

sternation over what Is going to be
done to their ret bills. It is exactl
the state of mind for which the bold

has been sleeplessly, tire-

lessly planning the past 2S days, since
the legislature met. and In the week!
preceding the session.

It Is the dethroned California
machine plan resurrected and applied
in Oregon. 'Worried over possible
fate of their bills in the senate, many
a house member Is wavering over the

of whether to surrender and ser-

vilely do the the senate dicta-
tor, or to abandon his bills their
fate. It has not yet occurred to all
of them organizing for

they are more powerful than
any boss, whether trained In Califor-

nia or Oregon, and that by con-

certed action they can emancipate the
legislature and restore real represen-
tative government In Oregon.

Afraid of the Ills Stick.
The position of many of the leg-

islators is pathetic. They are good
men do right, but on
many a measure. In the senate for in-

stance, they are surrounded and hem-

med In by embarrassing complica-

tions with their own bills and
ruthlessly carried down a they
do not want travel by the dominat-
ing will of the master manipulator.
A web has been cleverly woven around
them and the big human spider
swings them along the brutal exe-cutlo- n

his purpose.
The situation would be humorous

were it not for the tragedy that it Is

one man legislating instead of 90, that
his program of reaction and manipu-
lation, If successful, will spell ruin

scandal and reaction against the leg-

islature when amazed public fin-

ally discovers what was slipped
through In the closing hours of an 111- -

session, brought to its ruin oy

'he brutal ambitions cruel aouse
his rellow mcmoers Dy one ooiu

ana arrogant doss
On the side, some the men whom

'the dictator seems drive like a team .

to his legislative Juggernaut ...m w his- - i

" -

a one man legiaiaiure. oui incy uuni
nn ir U'lipn T)onnfriUH uoas in i- - - -

sight. When one such asked wh,
he doesn't stand ud and fleht. he
his bills are committee and

ir he resists not oe aoie
to get them reported nut.

And this Is the explat.atlon of whj
the legislative department of the great
state of Oregon ls under the master-
ship and personal domination of one
lone man who his trade In

Politics of William Herrln, one of

the most successful bos.ies who evet
ran legislatures, elected governors,
controlled courts and bossed states.

Among the purposes of this legis-

lative Colossus who bestrides both
houses and seeks to force them to do
his bidding Is the defeat of legis- -

dum and the passage of creat- -

Ing new jobs and legislating public
employes out of Jobs to make room
for other employes to be appointed by

the governor.
The number of Jobs proposed for

appointment by the governor Is amax.
Ing.

Nothing like It has ever been seen
in the Oregon legislature. at-

tempt to list them has succeeded be-

cause the Jobs to be filled by appoint-
ment are so many. An astounding
bill in the senate yesterday capped the
climax when a measure was Intro-
duced taking all appointments out of
the hands of tho state board, consist- -

.

ing of the governor, secretary of statu
nun nam ut'"i i'.... nand8 of the governor alone,

(Continued on Page Seven.)
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MANY ATTEND.

Game Are F.n.io.vtsl ami ltcfrohh
menu Arc served I)(ivliill Knllin
slants Are Dally Practicing to (it
Heady for the I13 Season Other
News Notes of Town,

(Special Correspondence.)
WESTON, Feb. 17. The Christian

Endeavor of the U nited Brethren
church held th-i- r monthly business
nm1 social nieetin? lust Frklay at the
Wadding hum residence. After the
regular business meeting a most ap
propriate progrnm In honor of A bra
ham Lincoln's Birthday was given ha
fellows:

America Chorm.
Birth and Early History of Abra

horn Lincoln Claud Davis.
Lincoln's Education Mrs. Ken

nard.
Flag of the Free Chorus.
Old Black Joo Gladys Smith, I.e.

ol.i Duncan, Blanche Barnes and Eth
el Waddlngham.

Lincoln's Gettysburg Address
Odessa Klrkpatrlck.

The Star Sp.ingU-- J Banner Chorus,
Manv novel in-- Interesting games

took up the remainder of the even
hr.fr. Mrs. LuelU Tlnkerton was the
winner in the Abraham Lincoln con-

test which was tn novel feature of
the evening, itefreshmeiits were ser-

ved.
Lewi Haider and wife of Milton

sp-.-n- t Sunday In Weston visiting at the
Henry Stamper residence.

Mr. and Mrs. l'.radshaw came down
fiom Walla Walla Sunday to spend n

few days with their daughter, Mrs.

Wilbur Woods.
MLss Nason, county librarian, was

in Weston Monday visiting the local
l'brary board ml Inspecting the new

library quarters.
Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Dupuls of Helix

srent Sunday at f ie J. M. Dupuis res-

idence In Weston.
Rev. Good of Athena held services

on Weston mountain In the church
Sunday morning.

The local baseball fans are lmprov-ln- b

every moment practicing on the
Normal diamond.

Mrs. Wilma McKlnney of Helix Is

spending the wve't with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fuson In town.

Jess Lieuallen of Weston was a

visitor a the county seat during last
week.

Dr. R. E. Farnaworth of Pendleton
was In Weston Saturday nnd Sunday.
He came up to a.t 'tid Masonic lodge

Mrs. Stlffle of Walla Walla. Is vis-

iting her sister, Mri. George Elutch-e- -

in Weston this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kinnear are

srtnding a few dny-- j visiting relatives
In Weston.

Monroe Turner went down to Pen
dlcton and spent a few days In the
county seat on business.

Mrs. Clarence Beathe and daugh-

ter Susie are down from their home
on Basket mountain spending a few
days with Mrs. Beathe's father, Mr
V.'m. Case.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Turner motor
ed to Walla Wall Monday to spend i

Coy or Girl?
Great Question!

This brings to many minds nn old and
tried family remedy an external ap-

parition known as
"Mothers Friend."
During tho period of
exnrctaney It la id--

WOrlL V--! pl,ed t0 th8 ab
' uominni muscles and

Is designed to soothe
the intricate network

nerves Involved,
this manner It

has such a splendid
influence as to lusti

ly Its use In all cases of coming
mother-hoo- d. It has been generally rec- -
ommended for years and years and thoss
WA " usetI 11 P?alt highest pralss

me immense rcucr it arrords. 1'artlcu- -L., d(J thes know, ,

i3 wsm.v v 111WUH115 oiekiicnn, huwuuo
w Birain on ine iiarjicnis ana ireeaom

mouj "hit uimr-prr- B ubiuiiit
looked forward to witb such concern '

There la no question but What
riiuil-- s Friend" has a marked tendency

the mind and this of Itself in
addition to tho physlml relief has given
It a very wide popularity among women.

Tou can obtain "Mother's Friend" at
ilmost any drug store. It ha helped A
bout of mothers to a complete reeoyry.

It Is prepared only by Uradtleld Rea
llator Co., 301 Iamar Itldg., Atlanta, Ga.

vold tho many worthies substitutes.

IB" FOR ACHING,

SORE. Til FEET
1

Good bye sore feet, burning feet, awol-le- n

feet, sweaty feet, smelling feet, tired
feet

Good bye corns, callouses, bunions and
raw spots. No
more shoe tight-
ness, no more limp-
ing with pain or
drawing up your
fane in agony.
MTIZ" is magical,
acts right off.
"TIZ" draws out
all the poisonous
exudations which
puff up the feet
Use "TIZ" and for
get your foot

misery. Ah I how comfortable your feet
feel. Get a 25 cent box of "TIZ" now at
anv drueirist or department store. Don't
iufrcri uaTC KOod ect( foet feet
,h, ncvpr aweii. never nurt. never irei
tired. A year's foot comfort guaranteed
or money refunded.
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Tea Garden Syrup is used thousands
in fwdrirxrf Wa want the

housewives of the Northwest to tell us how they
use it for desserts, for preserving and crystal-Izin- jr

fruit, etc For the best receipt received
we will pay $75 in gold, and $25 for the second

best Send as many as you desire. Contest
open until September 1st.

Tea Garden
Syrup

delicious and
nutritive
far superior
and healthful for
the children than

corn glucose
syrups.

Pelican Molasses
Is an open-kettl- e, genuine New Or-

leans molasses strictly pure
beat on market coats more, but
worth

ASK YOUR GROCER.

Pacific Coast Syrup Co.
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a days S. F. Gore In

he Garden City.
Dalsle Waddlngham returned

to school In a rurnl district
Athena, after spending week; w.,

has

body

meal

ikeThniari Oil or Motor

r1

i

is
it is

to

all or

the
the

It

few with Mrs. en.l

duy her
near the

nn
M

1

with her pnnnts, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Waddinghr.n.

N'm. MacKenzle was In Milton on
bi'siness TUf-sd'1- .

Kmery stages h.u returned from u
mh s stay In Portland.

just the right ' 'body'
enough to keep the

surfaces apart but not

to be a drag on

J the power light

enough to reach

th nliirrt uhere
Cars needed and

quickly. And it

maintains body at' cylinder heat.
Dealers everywhere.

Standard Oil
Company

CBfofnUl
TeniUeton

N? J

Carload of Gentle Coming four-ye- ar old

roR SALE
at Oregon Feed Yard

Pendleton. Oregon

on Wednesday, Feb. 24th
A. WADE,' Owner

ENTERPRISE. OREGON

I'M LITTLE! BUT OH MY !
In thla little advertisement I want to tell you of my

LITTLE PRICES ON

Candles, Nut, FrolU, Vegetable, Groceries), Etc.

A fine large stock on hand and selling fast. Pay our prices and eav
money. Phompt delivery makes us as near as your telephone.

JOHN W. DYER, GROCERYMAN
East Alta St. Fhone 536


